PLEASE BE AWARE OF COMPANIES WHO CONTACT YOU, LOOKING FOR YOUR BUSINESS, THAT ARE NOT ON THIS LIST. IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS ABOUT WHICH COMPANIES ARE ACTUALLY REPRESENTING SUPERZOO, PLEASE CALL OUR OFFICE AT 800 999-7295.

The following contractors and suppliers have been selected as the Official Show Contractors.

**AIR TRAVEL/HOTEL RESERVATIONS**
Par Avion
For reservations; go to SuperZoo website
click on Travel/Hotel link
800 826-5640
www.SuperZoo.org

**AUDIO VISUAL**
Total Show Technology, Inc
702 897-8508
kschmidt@totalshowtech.com

**BOOTH CLEANING (EXCLUSIVE CONTRACTOR)**
Mandalay Bay Convention Center
855 408-1349
https://www.mandalaybayexhibitorservices.com

**CATERING (EXCLUSIVE CONTRACTOR)**
Mandalay Bay Catering
855 408-1349
https://www.mandalaybayexhibitorservices.com

**ELECTRICAL (EXCLUSIVE CONTRACTOR)**
Edlen
855 408-1349
https://www.mandalaybayexhibitorservices.com

**EXHIBITOR INSURANCE**
ExhibitorInsurance.com
1-866-836-9066
info@exhibitorinsurance.com

**INTERNATIONAL SHIPPING & CUSTOMS BROKERAGE**
GES Logistics
Tel: 909-612-7551
GESLogistic_International@ges.com

**LABOR/DRAYAGE/SHIPPING/FURNISHINGS**
GES
800 475-2098
www.ges.com

**MOBILE APP**
TBD

**PHOTOGRAPHY – SHOW**
Expo Ease
702 368-2868
www.ExpoEase.com

**PHOTOGRAPHY – GROOMING**
Ren Netherland
727-804-6555
animalfoto@mac.com

**PLANTS & FLORAL**
Expo Ease
702 368-2868
www.ExpoEase.com

**SALES LEAD RETRIEVAL**
ITN International
801 676-7933
www.itn-international.com/store

**SECURITY**
Security Unlimited, Inc.
702 733-0022
secunlimited@aol.com

**SHOW MANAGEMENT**
World Pet Association
Office: 800 999-7295
Onsite: 626 840-0222
info@SuperZoo.org
www.SuperZoo.org

**TELECOMMUNICATIONS: (INTERNET, PHONE) (EXCLUSIVE CONTRACTOR)**
Mandalay Bay Convention Center
855 408-1349
https://www.mandalaybayexhibitorservices.com

**WATER FILL: FRESH WATER FOR AQUARIUMS (EXCLUSIVE CONTRACTOR)**
Edlen
855 408-1349
https://www.mandalaybayexhibitorservices.com